are designed to appeal to the same target segment.
On the surface cross-shopping appears to be evidence of a faulty multisegment growth strategy. Holmes [4] argues, in developing a framework for profitable positioning of retail operations, that there are three sources of incremental business for a newly created outlet, "creating" new customers, "conquering" competitors' customers, and "siphoning" customers from other company outlets. He argues that optimally profitable strategies must maximize customer creation and conquest and minimize customer siphoning. In other words, a new outlet type should broaden the firm's customer base, rather than simply make more alternatives available to present customers. This superficial view involves the fallacious assumption that cross-shopping must result in siphoning. Underlying this assumption is a simplistic view of the cross-shopper as an individual, rather than as a bundle of needs and shopping motives. Whether a customer as an entity cross-shops is not the important question. As McNair and May argue, "Today's retailer is well advised to be prepared to meet different customers in different ways, and not only different customers, but the same customer in different moods or with different problems" [7, p. 110]. The fundamental issue is whether the cross-shopper patronizes the original and the new outlet types together to satisfy a total set of needs that neither type could serve singly. In other words, does the cross-shopper shop the different outlet types for different reasons? If so, the subset of needs that a single outlet type could not satisfy represents a new market segment for the firm, and the cross-shopper's business in the new outlet type will be incremental business for the firm, not siphoning. Substantial cross-shopping developed. Management was concerned that the cross-shoppers were Fashion Mode customers who were being siphoned to Bargain Mode as they sought the same merchandise at a discount. The primary impetus for the study, therefore, was to determine whether cross-shoppers represented a market segment distinct from customers who patronized only Fashion Mode and whether they distinguished clearly between Fashion Mode's and Bargain Mode's appeals.
Research Design
Shoppers were sampled at outlets chosen by management to be representative of Specialty Apparel's medium and large size metropolitan markets. The survey was scheduled during one week midway through a fashion season so that substantial numbers of cross-'Company and outlet type names are disguised. shoppers could be interviewed. A quota sampling design matched sample sizes by period of day over the week.
The data-gathering instrument consisted of two parts. A brief in-store questionnaire gathered demographic and shopping data. More than 95% of the shoppers who were approached answered the in-store questionnaire and agreed to participate in the takehome part concerning psychographics and store images. A gift coupon for a token amount was given as an incentive to fill out the take-home questionnaire. Just over 70% of the in-store respondents filled out the take-home questionnaires, yielding 976 cases for the full analysis. There were no significant differences (p < .01) between respondents and nonrespondents to the take-home part in any of the demographic and shopping items. Most life style items were drawn from previous studies [8, 9, 12, 13]. Others were designed specifically for this study at the request of and in collaboration with management. Respondents were asked to rate the Specialty Apparel, Inc. outlet type in which they were interviewed [5, 6 ]. An unstructured question during the in-store phase asked respondents to name the stores and locations at which they shopped for fashions. If the list included the other Specialty Apparel, Inc. outlet type, the respondent was classified as a cross-shopper. Only cross-shoppers were asked to rate both Fashion Mode and Bargain Mode. Other shoppers rated only the outlet type in which they were interviewed. This limitation was used to avoid data quality problems arising from ratings of unfamiliar stimuli.
ANALYSIS

Hypotheses
In Specialty Apparel, Inc.'s case cross-shopping is siphoning if (1) there are no differences between Fashion-Mode-only and cross-shoppers' demographic and psychographic characteristics and (2) cross-shoppers see no differences between the outlet types' characteristics. This logic produced the following three hypotheses. For convenience of exposition they are stated in alternative hypothesis form. [ 10] led to a three-factor solution. Factor loadings suggest that factor I is a fashion motivation and involvement dimension, factor II is a self-confidence and fashion opinion leadership dimension, and factor III is a value motivation and opportunistic shopping dimension. 8p < .05, F(V, = 5, V2 = 531). dp < .05, F(V, = 2, V2 = 535).
h Factor score coefficient. separately for each outlet type. A minimum 1.0 eiappeal. Factor II captures value for the money, lategenvalue criterion and the scree test resulted in a in-season bargains, and home fashion appeals that can two-factor solution with communalities as indicated be described as utilitarian or "value" appeals. The in Table 3 . Visual scanning of the varimax rotated last item in Table 3 , whether the store is the place factor loadings suggested use of an oblique rotation.
to find good assortments late in season, is associated Table 3 Table 4 compares cross-shoppers' perceptions of Tables 2 and 4 indicates that image differences are more clearcut than demographic or psychographic differences. Thus elements of the situation in which H ' and H' would be rejected are evident. Under such circumstances it is critical to guard against image dilution. In an ideal situation cross-shoppers should rate each outlet type as highly as noncrossshoppers do. Table 5 explores the image dilution issue. The group means and multivariate F-ratios show that cross-shoppers rate both outlet types less favorably than noncross-shoppers do. The exception is Bargain Mode's rating on value. The greatest single-factor differences, according to the univariate F-ratios, are in Bargain Mode's fashion appeal and in Fashion Mode's value appeal. Neither is a reason for great management concern, however, because neither is the planned primary emphasis of the outlet type. Although the difference is smaller, the cross-shoppers' less favorable rating of Fashion Mode's fashion appeal suggests a need for remedial action. Therefore, to prevent further image dilution management should upgrade the stores' fashion selection, merchandising, and shopping environment to satisfy the older, probably more critically minded cross-shopper segment.
CONCLUSION
Cross-shopping has been regarded as a necessary evil associated with concentric retail growth. This study shows that cross-shopping need not be siphoning. It can produce incremental business for the firm, if two outlets together satisfy a set of needs that neither type could serve singly. The procedure presented measures the degree to which cross-shoppers represent distinct demographic and psychographic segments and the clarity with which they distinguish between the two outlet types. The results provide guides both for major modification of a strategy which has not achieved complementarity and for fine tuning a strategy that has.
